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ilton wrote "Paradise LoEit," as therà is evidence that the Lord God
Almîghty, by the hands of the prophets, ovangeliats, and aposties, wrote this

Su~ppose a book now to be written which came in confliot with a great niany
thirigs, and was written by bad men or iiupostors, how long would such a
book stand? It would be scouted by everybudy. And I say if that Bible
had beaus an imposition, or if it had not been written by the men who said
they wrote it ; if ithad been a mere collection of falBehoods, do youi not slip.
pose that it would have beeu inimediately rejected by the people ? If Job,
and Isaiah, and Jeremiali, and Paul, and Peter, and John were impostors, 1
they would have bean scouted by generations and nations. If that book haa
corne down through flres of centuries without, a scar, it is because there is
îîothing in it destructible. How near have they curne to destroying the Bible 1
Whien they began their opposition there were two or three thousand copies1
of it. Now there are two hundred millions, as far as 1 can calculate. These
Bible truths, notwithstanding ail the opposition, have <'one into ail ian-
guages-S1to the philosophic Greek, the flowing Italian, the graceful emn

tepassionate French, the picturesque Indian, and the exhaust1ess Auglo-
Saxon. Under the painter's pencil the birthi and the crucifixion and the
resurrection glow on the wvalls of palaces ; or under the engraver's knife speak 1
from the mantel of the mountain cabin ; wvhule stunes touched by the sculp-
tor's chisel, start up into preaching apostles arid ascending martyrs. Now, 1
do you not suppose, if that book had been an imposition and a falsehood, it
would have gone docwn under these ceaseleas fires of opposition.

Further, supposc that there iras a great pestilence going over the earth, and
hundreds of thousands of men were dying of that pestilence, and some one
should flnd a medicine that cured ten thousand people, would not everybody 1
acknowledge that that must ta a gond medicine 1 Why, sanie one 'would say :
"Do you deny it ? There have been ten thousand people cured by it.*' I

simply state the fact that there have been htuidreds of thousands of Chris-
tian men and womnen who say they have felt the trut1.fulness of that book
and its power in their souks. It has cured eem of thj worst leprosy that
ever came down on our earth, namely, the leprosy of sin ; and if I can point1

Iyou to multitudes whc say they have feit the power of that cure, are you flot1
reasonable enoughi te acknoivledge the fact that there inust be some power in1
the medicine ? Will you taike the evidence of millions of patienta who have1
been cured, or will you takoe the tvidence of the sceptic who stands aloof and
confesses that he nover took the medicine.

The Bible intimates that there was a city called Petra, built out of solid rock.
Infldelity scoffed at it. " Wliere is you'- Àty of Petra ?" B3urckhardt and
Laborde werit fortl. in their explorations and they came upon that very city.
The niountains stand around like <'iants guarding the tomb çvhere the city is
buried. Thiy flnd in that city aJlong streot, where once flashed imiperial1
pomp and wh:ch echoed with the ]aught sr ul light-hearted mairth on its way
to the theatre. On temples fashioned ou, of coloured stones-some of which
have blushed into the crimson of the rose, and some of which have paled into1
the whiteness of the lily-aye, on columan, and pediînent, and entablature,
and statuary, Goa wvxites the truth of that Bible.

The Bible says that Sodom and Goniorrah were destroyed by fire and brim-
stone. " Absurd," infidels year after year said ; ««it is positively absurd
that they could have beeni destroyed by brimetone. Tiiere is nothing in tht
elenients to cause such, a shower of death as that." Lieutenanît Lynch-I
think ho was the first man who went ont on the discovery, but he has been
fnllowed by many others-Lieutenant Lynch went ont in exploration and
came te the Dead Sca, îvhich, by a convulsion of nature, has overfiown the

rplace where tue cities once stood. Hie sank his fathoming lino and brought
up fromn the bottom of the Dead Son great mases of sulphur, remnants of
that very tempest that swept Sodom, and Gomorrab. to ruin. Who was riglit,


